
CUSTOM Corn and Si
bean planting. No-till or

f*nernu conventional. Klnve-NI
double frame planter w/

WORK inner units for 15“ R soy-
————— beans 717-665-5739.

Union Co Hemlock lumber
you order, we cut
(717)966-3718.

CUSTOM BAGGING
8 ft. machine, strictly power take off.
Fermentation aid available.
NC + hybrids dealer.
Com, alfalfa and sorghum.

UL JOHNS
MM AUKER

nn 717-933-8224^^

CUSTOM NO TILL SEEDING
Accurate Depth Control

10’ John Deere Drill
717-464-5131

Jeff Frey

Farmers & Businessmen
Be Proud, Show Your Farm

Or Business, With
Rick’s Screen Printing

All Colon
A Slzm

215-377-5372 Call For Fro* Estimate*

WEAVERS
CUSTOM

SPREADING
4,000 Gal. Liquid

Manure Truck
717-529-2512

Broodmare Farm in Balti-
more County, excellent si-
tuation w/new house Rid-
ing if agreeable. Write FOB
68, Butler, MD 21023 or/
Call 301-771-4580 before
6pm

Competent herdsperson to
be responsible for milking,
feeding and the breeding
for 60 high producing Hols-
teins on test and for the
young stock. Salary, bo-
nus, house, and other ben-
efits. Near Frederick, MD.
(301)428-8095.

Dairy Farm 180cow, seek-
ing help w/dairy herd, feed
preparation, maintenance
& crop work w/alfalfa hay.
Housing available, insur-
ance, etc. Previous experi-
ence & references re-
quired. Fair Hill Farm, P.O.
Box 390, Chestertown,
MD. 21 620. Call
301-778-2372. Between 8
a.m. & 4 p m.

Dependable person or cou-
ple for 130 cow herd in
Huntingdon Co. Salary and
housing. Experience and
references required Write
to Chaiips Schilling, HD 2,
Box 220, Petersburg, PA
16669

Dependable person
needdd to help milk 4 care
for 200 cow dairy. Experi-
ence and references re-
quired. Housing, plus other
benefits Call
215/767-4827

Elizabethtown division of
international waste hauling
company has an openings
for a qualified diesel truck
mechanic. Selected candi-
date should have 3 yrs.
maintenance experience
which includes strong
knowledge in diesel en-
gines gained in the trucking
or related industry. Know-
lege of preventive mainte-
nance programs and hy-
draulic systems desire-
able. We offer an attractive
salary and benefits prog-
ram. Call Maintenance
Manger 9AM to 3PM Mon.
thru. Fri. 1-800-634-4595
EOE.

Engineer, hands-on-type
who can design and make
prototype wire and sheet
metal products, design pro-
duction dies and create
cost reductions on current
products. Will work with
tool and die makers, shop
people, sales and engi-
neering manager. Good
starting wage, good bene-
fits and excellent opportun-

8t with growing company,
all Shirley Buffington,

Beacon Industries.
301-876-2375.

Experienced person (or
dairy (arm work, house and
benefits. 717-398-IS7O.
Farm help with recent ex-
perience needed, for steer
and crop operation. Excel-
lent house and privileges.
Southeastern PA. Call
215-869-2527.
P ->rkF id/arm worker experiences
with machinery operation.
Salary, house and benefits
included. Call after 6PM for
application. 215-965-5214.
FULL-TIME DHIA SU|

sor, Montgomery County.
Call Harold Halteman
215-723-5670.

FULLTIME milker for larae
diary operation. KREIOER
FARMS, Manhelm, PA.
717-665-4415.
Fuel Oil Delivery, Coal De-
livery, Equipment Repairs,
Fertilizer Spreading or
Crop Spraying. Will train
for Class 3 Drivers
License. Housing Avail-
able. F.H. Kreider,
717/898-0129
Full or part-time in exciting
demolition business. Tire
repair person and shop as-
sistant to learn heavy
equipment repair.
717-393-2992.

Full-time positions avail-
able on large crop opera-
tion in Western New York
Drivers license and experi-
ence with machinery oper-
ation and repair required
Excellent pay
(716)889-4740.
Full time position to be a
relief milker. Milking over
200-cows, in a double 12
automatic take-off parlor
and field work House,
electric, health insurance,
paid vacation, good pay
References required East
of Greensboro, MD NO
Sunday calls
301-482-8984.

Grain/fertilizer farm opera-
tion looking for spray oper-
ator also experience ar-
ound grain and farming.
Wages based on experi-
ence. Full-time. Hostetler
Farm Supply,
(717)632-0402.

NEED
Combine, Truck & Tractor

Operators.
Wheat & Fall Harvest, Texas
to Montana. Farm Machinery

& Truck Experience.
Available April thru November.

Norman Franz
316-227-7679 after 9 p.m.

HELP WANTED-
Landscaping, good pay for
hard worker, tractor exper-
ienced perferred, also driv-
ers license helpful, full or
part-time. D.Z.Stoltzfus &

Sons 717-656-7270.
HELP WANTED man for
swine operation.
717-933-5349 or
717-933-5334.
Help Wanted: A farm hand
for silo crew. Will earn
good wages. Call
215-273-9211.
Help Wanted installing all
types of fences. Driver's
license required. No exper-
ience necessary. Esch
Fencing, RD 1, Box 227,
Gap, PA 17527
215-857-1676.
Looking for a person to do
clipping and fitting of show
cattle at various shows
throughout the year. BOX
R-2, c/o Lancaster Farm-
ing, POB 609, Ephrata, PA.
17522.
Married man for beef and
crop farm in Hardford
County, MD. References
required. 301-679-0882 af-
ter spm.
Milking herdsperson
wanted. Must have experi-
ence. House, health insur-
ance, vacation plus other
benefits. Must furnish re-
ferences from last 2 em-
ployments. (814)237-7763.
Needed combine opera-
tors and truck drivers for
harvest May thru October.
Ages 17 to 25. Farm back-
ground preferred. Call
(316)897-6427 Porter
Harvesting.
Operate service modern
farm equipment non-
smoking. Mt.Joy.PA
(717)653-5923.
Part time bam personnel,
experienced with livestock
preferred but not neces-
sary, will train. Good start-
ing wages. Contact
717-442-4181.

Person experienced in op-
erating all types (arm
equipment. Must be me-
chanically inclined. Duties
include field work and
equipment maintenance.
Housing provided. Bene-
fits. Salary basedon exper-
ience. Gettysburg area.
301-442-2220.
Straight truck drivers or re-
cently retired truck driver to
deliver fertilizer within 15
mile radius of Hanover.
Seasonal, approximately
$7,000 yearly. HoStetter
Farm Supply.
(717)632-0402.
SUMMER RESEARCH
Technician- assist with
agricultural field research.
Farm background is desir-
able with educational back-
ground in biological sci-
ences. Must live in
Allentown/Kutztown, PA.
Contact 215-262-7350.
Summer Employment Pea
Combine Operators in
Hanover Pennsylvania
Farm. Expedience pre-
ferred but not necessary.
$6 00/hr, $l2 50/day meal
allowance 717-637-8585
8-5 Daily
TERRITORY MANAGER

Established distributor of
dairy eqpt and supplies is
seeking an experienced
salesperson. Technical &

installation experience is a
plus. Salary negotiable.
Excellent benefit package
Send resume tq; The

- Coburn Co., Inc., P.O. Box
147, Whitewater, Wl.
53190. All inquiries strictly
confidential.
A Carpenter wanted for
steady help. 717-786-1920
between 6&6;30p.m. only.


